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DearGallatinNational ForestPermittee,

Verysoon I will be expandingthe current"properfood storage" requirementsto include all
Gallatin National Forest lands. In addition to expanding the area coveredin ourcurrentfood
storage regulations,I will modi& the terms of thoseregulations. By complying with the new
order adversehuman-wildlife interactions will be reduced,thereby promoting humansafetyand
the protection ofwildlife. This orderwill apply to all recreation users,aswell as thosepeople,
such as yourself, who occupy National Forest land underaspecialusepermit.

For many of you this will be businessas usual, as you’vealreadybeencomplying with food and
refuse regulations under your currentpermit. However, therearesomesubfle changesand, for
thoseof you to whom this is new, somenew things you’ll have to do to keepfood, refuse and
other attractants unavailable to wildlife.

Although the newregulation will not go into effectuntil March 1, I wantedto give you a
summaryof this information beforehand. Your permit administratoris thebestpersonto contact
with questionsabout the forthcomingfood storage regulations. They will make sure that the
properinformation is incorporatedinto your operating plan. Pleasecontact them if you have any
additionalquestionsor view this information on our web site at htty://www.fs.fed.us/rl/gallatin.

Sincerely,

- SECCA LOCKEfl HEATH
¼ Forest Supervisor

Caring for the Land and ServingPeople punted on Recyded Pspee *
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New and ExpandedFood StorageOrder ComingMarch 1, 2007

GallatinNationalForestmanagerswill implementanew food storageorder FSO in 2007. The neworder is
intendedto reduce adversehuman-wildlife interactions,thereby promotinghumansafetyand theprotection
ofbearsand other wildlife species.

The new food storageorder will focus on reducing adverseconflicts betweenhumansandwildlife -- not just
grizzly bears. The orderwill be implementedin 2007and will be in effect from March 1 throughDecember
I on an annual basis. The order will requirethatunattendedfood, refuse,andattractantsbe storedin hard-
sided vehiclesor bear-resistant containers or hung above the groundout of the reach of wildlife at all
locationsin the Gallatin National Forest.

Portions of theGallatinNational Forest, primarily the HebgenLakeandGardiner Ranger Districts on the
southernendof theForest, have beencoveredby a food storageorder since1985. The current order also
requirestheproper storageof food, refuse or other attractants. Examplesoftheseitems include humanfood,
deodorant, toothpaste, cosmetics,garbage, lotions, gamecarcasses,pet/livestock food,emptyand Ml food
andbeveragecontainers, etc.

The neworder defines appropriate methodsfor acceptablystoring and acceptablypossessingfood, refuse
and other attractants, including animal carcassesi.e., hard-sided vehicles,hangingfrom a free, useof
InteragencyGrizzlyBear Committee approvedbear-resistantcontainersand methods,and appropriate
methods for burning garbage.

The Gallatin National Forest is one ofsix National Forests in the Greater YellowstoneAreaGYA that hasa
food storageorder in place. Other GYA Forests include the Custer, Beaverhead-Deerlodge,Shoshone,
Caribou-Targhee, and Bridger-Teton National Forests. Gallatin NF managersare currently infonning forest
usersofthenew order andwill be installing equipmentsuchas wildlife-resistant garbagedumpstersat
designateddevelopedanddispersedrecreationsites.

In 2006, theForest Service informedour employees,the public, electedofficials, conservationgroups, and
other affected interests about the newfood storageorder to preparefor successfulimplementation. The
Forest will continue purchasingand installing additional equipment andsigning to prepare for
implementation in 2007. In implementingthe Food StorageOrderthe Forest will focus on working with our
partners, user groups, and thepublic on an infonnation andeducation campaign.

Contact Information: Gallatin National Forest Supervisor’s Office 406 587-6701
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